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Teachers from Southeast Kansas
will travel to Pittsburg Nov. 3-4
for their annual State convention.
Other convention cities arc. Salina,
Wichita, Hays, Topeka, and Gorden
City.
During the meeting here, there
will be two general sessions; one
on Friday morning and the oth('r
that evening. Friday afternoon will .
be taken up with round tahle dis-
cussions and on Saturday mOl'ning
there will be department meetings.
The two general t;rleetings will
be held in the City AudltorlunRl
and the other meetings will be div-
ided between the college and the
public schools. Approximately four.
teen teachers are chairmen of dif-
fe-rent meetingB'. .
Preceedlng Ithe convention on
Friday, there will be a sectional
delegates assembly of the Kansas
State Teachers Association. This
meeting will be held on Thursday
afternoon at the Hotel BeslR!. Thll
assembly will act as an advisory
board to the city teachers and the
Board of Education and will con-
sider business and proposals to the
assocIation. This group of advisors
II made up of elected reprelentr




Have you ever hud a cater-
pillar crawl merrily down your
back? If not, ask Roy Smith
how it feels. Roy had had a
hard night, and decided to take
·hls rest a.ld repoae lit school
bu't several of his loyal com-
rods, feeling this was not the
wise· thlnll' to do, decided to
wake him! up. How? Why
simply; by puttln" a fuzzy little
caterpillar dO'lVn. his shirt.
All the students sat tense
and waited for him to jump up
and down as Elmer·the cater-
piUllr·began to make his down·
wllrd Oight, but no, he jullt
,began to wiggle and squirm
and wlgJrle some more In his
slumber. Thim, he sat up,
looked dumb and said, "What's
the'Rlatter?" nnd began to
scratch his backj whilll ever)!'
one doubled up with laughter.
,When they told him Elmer
was 1l0hlK.for a joy ride on his
back, it was a simple proeess
to pull up his shirt and push
Elmer on the floor.
How lonc have you 6een t8k-
Ina "Hul.. lel8Oua~ Roy? ,Give
the teacher IIOme pralael
.r.





G. R. Holds Annual Election
In Individual Groups
Girl Reserve groups have elected'
officers for the present school year.
Miss White's group elected Est-
her Grace Lewis... president; Ruth
Ann Williamson, vice".presldent;
Alice Comstock, secretary tren-
surer; Cnrol Burke, program chair..
man; and Lorna Mundt, song leader.,
Jeanne Knight is president of
Mrs. Lewis, group. Virginill Million
is vice·president; Jeanne Mitchell,
secretary treasurer; Virginililee
'Hoffman, program chairman; and
Jeannine Turner, song IE/ader.
Miss Cable's group president is
Polly Beauchamp. vice-president is
Pat Lane; Harriet Hilboldt, secrc-
tary treasurer; and Kathe Slink-
man, program chairman. The song
leader at prescnt has not been sel-
ected.
Lavelyn Bennett is president of
Miss Bailey's groUp. Thep selected
Marilyn Mosier, vice-president;
Mllry Louise Gibson, secretary; Ra-
mona Utermochlen, treas,urer; Do-
nna Fenimore, program chairman;
and 'Roberta Evans, song leader.
Resident of Miss Stephens' room
is Sue Fisher; vicepresident is Jack-
ie Brown; Betty, Barbel', secretary
treasurel'j Betty Cole, program
chairman; Polly Lashbrook, song
leader.
Plnns are being, completed for
the recognition service.
-----'::_-----------
For S. C. Prexy
. . .
Boys Wholesaler Feminine Sex Wins Twelve Of
"Opportuni'ties In Wholesale
Business Plentiful," Says Glick Twenty-One Possible Offices
Bccomlng successful In the man. MI'. Glick believes that gener- Bath, Flottman, Halliday' Receive High
wholesale business takes IonA' nl education and experience are the
years and long hours of Intell- best training for becoming a whole- Votes In Race For Class President;
Igent work. In his 9ffiee at the saler. Write Ins Sprayed Th 0 out' B II t
Glick Mercantile Company, Mr. ,"Financial success looks favorable· r ug a 0 S j
John, Glick shl!wed, ~y his ear. pr.o,:lding, the business is operated With the feminine sex winning 12 out of the 21 possible
estness and seriousness that he in ap efflclcnt manncr," said M1'. I. offices in the' general election held yesterday, PHS' students
had attained succcss by taking Glick. will be able to resume normal living until they cast their
care of his business. If a whole· He said that buil.ding and oper- Seniors Save Your - ballots at a mock state and
saler wishes to remain success- ating a prosperous wholesale bus- "44-'45 Boosters national election on Nov. 7.
ful, he must continue t,o work iness is a long story and can't be, Seniors, since this is your last Highest honors were tossed to
as diligently while he is lit thc done quickly. year in P.H.S., why not suve your 'Joe Horton for Student Council
top as whcn he was climbing<. "Opportunities for the operation copies of the Booster and have them Presidency as he topped George
"At the present there are very of a wholesalc mercantile busincss bound? You sophomores and juniors McClure, his nearest oppone'1,t by
favorable possibilities in the whole- are IJlentiful because. of the fact save them too, and at the end of 62 votes.
sale business," stated MI'. Glick, that toduy thcre are many systcms" your senior yeal' you will have a Peg Cochran won the vice-presI·
who has been manager of the com- of merchnmlising and each. has its complete file of your school activ- dency 4 to'l over her opponent,
pany for the past five years. advantages. but 110 one system has ities. Ted Moody.
He said that his years in the been proved to be perfect and work· /Mr., White will bind them for Esther Grnce Lewis nosed out
wholesale business had been "very able in all communltics served" can· 15 cents. This just barely covers Donna McDonald by a 6 v~te mar.
enjoyable." ' duded Mr. Glick with a smil:. the cost of the materials used. gin for secretary-treasurer of the
Mr. Glick "grew up with the bus- same group.
iness" since his father was ulso a Freedom
wholesaler. He started at the bottom Elwood Bath will fill the high
and worked up. During his school Soldier I'li Italy 'Tells Of Great office of senior class president. Leah
years he workcd at his father's J can Rhodes was elected vice-
Hosp-ital-ity Of r;:reed Ital'l·ans president despite several write-ins.warehouse and later, after he grad- &0 &0 r' A 7 vote margin over Florine
uated from PHS, hc worked for six- Fed' Th It I' 1
teen years on the road as II salcs- •re am, e a Ian peop e which they rang and what a ralcet Howard's nearest competitor, John-
know what It means. As the they made. . ita Thomns, gave Florine the sec-
American troops moved north The people of th village gailey retary's office. Kathe Slinkman
through the Italian pennisula .. d 'd' was chosen by the seniors for trea.s.
the' people showed their grat- reJoice consl ermg our boys as urer.
heroes. But there is work to be done
itude by kisses and hugs. invito d th t d' I Calvin Deems and Jeanne Knight
ations to dinner, hospitality anA . d:lll:l~:~~ m;:i~lgeg%~~ o~ will represent the senior class as
• that wOllld shame even the t t d cheerlellders.
grandest hostess In this coun- recons ruc e and thcre are many
miles of advancing to be covered The junior class chose Jim Flott-
try and un'told rejoycing of Ule for .the Germans destroyed . all man for their president and Helen
young'and old. bridges." Johnson for vice-president. In the
Thes\! facts were taken from' rhe rain soaked their. doth- secretary's office Is Shirley Ball
a lettei' by PCc. G,uy Guido inll' for two days straflrht. but and Helen' Curteman-fillli .the'treas.
Gallenetto of the Army En- I I urer's office.seep was we corned even in
gineer Battalion to his parents' drlnched clothcs. J' S It lk d h
here in Pittsburll'. Guy was a . 1m me zer wa e away wit
graduate of PHS In '35. His Guy was still adcancing with the boy cheerleader's place and
his battalion when his letter Ferol Coulter took girl cheerleader
letter related many facts and
experiences. ,was mailed. by 6 votes for the junior class.
As Guy can tell It much bet- Executive officers chosen by the
ter, here Is one of his expel" P.H.S. Fails In Effort !ephomore class were Roger Halli-
lences taken from the letter: To Fly Minute_Man Flag day for president and Bill Bennett
"We didn't get far down the Fifty-nine' percentI That's not for vice-president. Norma Stotts
street, as I opened my mouth an h' h f h' and Richard Bowles will serve as!J. very Ig percentage or anyt mg
said n few words in Italian, ques- especially when it comes to buying secretllry and treasurer respec-
tions flew at mej women kis"Scd stamps and bonds. tively:, .
us on the cheek and hands, crying During the first four" weeks of Another 6 vote margin in this
with joy at seeing us) We were School, only this percent of the general .election put Mary Lou'
invited or rather pushed into sev- student body reached to the bottom Latty as girl cheerleader' of the
eral homes for drinks; we also of their pockets to put in their sophomores. Don Overman took
turned do\~n dinner (invitations for s"llal'e. That's a long way fl'Om the boy cheerleader by an overwhelm
we knew we couldn't keep them. 90 percent that Is necessary before ing majority.
After a period of answering ques:: PHS can fly the Minute Man Flag. The doubling 'and tripling on
tions, 'being hugged al1ld kissoo, Incidentally, this f1l1g is quite several write-ins caused the votes
one old fellow said, 'Wp, would atractive. It has a blue field with to be split in several offices
like to ring the town bells. Thcre the silhouette of a minute man in
is an unexploded shell up thcro in white on the center.
tho bell towers.'
"We told him we would remove
the shellj so up wc' went. I picked
up the shell and told them to sturt
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e , "'''' 1ft'U...... -.-:~~~":;_;O~:_:~-:::::t::"-~m~~=_'='=~:_:r"'1l=lti119O-~melY-'Il~nr ...........,.: nta who had been
The lettel'll the past week were burg Business College, she taught r Ian ------;....,.....-'PfIt7i nd regularly were
een~' to Bob Osborn of the Navy; there for two wlntera. Before go- standout. She mus a180 be with the higher executives ao thoy 11. Improvement of present comp en iron their earneatne81 I
Don Bellamy, Army;· and Clydo Ing to wrok for McNally's, she was wllling 11» work a few minutes naturally receive higher wages. horse corral aneY barn. and Interest.,
Cuny, K'arlnes. aecretary in the office of a coal after the whiatle hu blown." In concl.lon Mra. 8chuteen 12. Improvement of recre "After the war when more
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert company. She hall worked aa a Mrs. Sehsateen believes that wo- Blld, "Spelling and punctuation plua ,tion area including aoft all Other achool aotivlties conatantly
Studyvin, Marines; Oasle Shoup secretary for six years. men like routine better than men a thoroulh lmowledl'8 of Grlllri diamond, game, apace, and • il alaln offered as a portion of
Navy; and Cookie Evano of the "I studied aecretarlal work be- and therefore make better sccre- ahorthand manuel can't be oVllr· archery range the rqular currlculflil1 I ehould
Army. The letters will be placed cause I had always enjoyed Eng- tules. ,enlphulud. if you want to be • 18. Remodelng of lodge In- like very much to continue with the
in the boy's gym, the girl'. Iym lish and spelling while at PHS.• I Speafur about the "r1 who lecretary, yOIl must know lpellinr cllldlAg recreation room. dining idea of a apeaklnl choir," remarked
~nd. the Jij)rary. .tudied English from Miss Farner ."JaheI to become a secret ry she aJUI correct lenune, Itructure." ball and kitchen. Mrs. Lewis.
Journalism Students
To Be In Press Box
Miss Williams, sports writer for
the Headlight and Sun, with the
aid of three journalism students,
will be o~ hand tonight in the press
box to write UP. a play-by-play nc-
count of the Pittsburg-Springfield
game.
Students who will assist her lire
Jo Ann Laughlin, Evelyn Bennett,
and Mavis Brewington. They will
also welcome the Springfield pr(!ss
representatives.
Mr. Briggs
"Coffeyville High School $tarts ,(~lasses
At 8:00," states Former ·PHS Teache'~
Mr. Ellsworth" Briggs, former nornics. Outside of school time Mr.' ings to the Student' Council, Which
PHS teacher has taken a position Briggs helps sponsor Hi-Y and· is he sponsOl:ed for three years; arid-
at Field McKinley Memorial High on the Faculty Committee which to the m-Y clubs wh.'Jse B. V.
School in Coffeyville, Kilns. Mr. plans monthly programs of tellcher Edwol'thy chapter he spo'11dored for
Briggs left PHS severnl yeurs ago improvement. Mr. Briggs stated, nine ycars. In conolusion Mr. Briggs
to accept an instructor's job in the "PHS students mny be interested said. "Students often do not real-
Ground School of the 2nd AA~' to know classes here begin at 8:00 ize what an opportunity they have
Liason Training Detachment here with four A.M. 'clas"Ses and two in being permitted these and their
In Pittsburg. When he job for the P.M. classes. other ornnizations on school time
Army was finished, he was released There are only three minutes bet- The eXl'erience gained in extra-
to "ccept the position at Coffeyville. ween clases although many students curricular activities are just as im-
"This was like coming home, in must 'come over from the Trade" portant us thos"O from classwork.
n way, for my father taught.in School in thllt time. Since there is nnd I hope you students appl'eclate
Coft'eyville High from 1913 to 1918', no activity period, moming elns'ses the unselfish efforta of your teach- I
and so many people' here knew and nrc shortened when thcre is lin ass. ers in providing these' activities.
liked him ther just renew their. embly.. S~hool Con,gress and n~1 In my ten years working wit1l 'them
friendship with me. A few em- other school actlvites come after I found PHS had n splendid fIlculty
halTas"S me by remembering how 3:00, which is the end of sixth hour. of well.trained, loyal, hard-working
small I waSj and a few turned out Perhaps one-third of the students .teachers who deacrve all the coo-
to be my neighborhood gang as have outside jobs, and the prlnclpul pOl'atoin their students' are capable
kinds." said Mr. Briggs. works very closely with the Gov- of giving. You must aeek whle
School t!:nds At 8 :00 ernment empl'oyment service In guidance, do hard work and be de-
Hla teaching assignment is World Issuing work permits to them." voted to your purpose; but I am'
History, American Goverment (in Students Need Grldanc:e con(ident you can carryon that'
Mr. Nation's footsteps,) and Eco- Mr. Jhoiggs sent hia apeclal greet- tradition for PHS.'''
An extensive marching demon-
stration will be held this Friday
Illight as' a ·part of the Community
phest Drive.
The band has been asked by
Professor Walter McCray of the
College to participate in the N"avy
Day Program. Navy Day will be
observered at the college on Friday,
pct.20.
Plans at present call for the band
to play at the teachers Convention




Buy RJ)bes For Chorus
Mr. Johanson has planned for
the chorus 'of PHS to have rooos
of the purple and white. Both the
band and orchestra arc' scheduled
to appear in' assembly programs.
The chorus is completing plans
for a concert to be held in Nov-
ember for the purpose of buying
robes.
J ~ Johanson hlns announnced:
that an assembly program will be
pro,vided soon by 'the chorus and
orchestra, in which each will par-
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Listen, al1 you gals. Coming to
the Midland 'theatre Sunday, Oct.
15, Is a sure·fire comedy )'OU simply
won't want to miss. The name Is
"I Love A Soldier". and the stars
are Paulette (Legs) Goddard and
Sonny (Kansas) Tufts. Paulette and
So1U1y were Irresl~tible together
It~ "So Proudly We Hall", and they
will be just as charming In this new
film.
Miss Goddard is an enticing young
shillyard worker who spends her day
w(lldlng1metal ships, and her nights
welding! soldiers' hearts. Menntlme
she clings t{) the notion tha~ a wo-
man should consid'er It her duty to
kiss the boys goodbye, but hardly
ever do much else for them. Then....
.Jll4lCting a lonely, affectionate-hun-
gry young soldier (Mr. :fuflts) just
back from 14 months overseas and
separated from his' wife. The petu·
lant Paulette ConfEsses her love }or
boyish. brawny Tufts early in the
picture, but he Is required to pursue
her through thell"emalnder of the 14
reels. For GI-war worker humor,
don't miss it.
Snw "Dump" Askins, Bill Graver,
and "Ossie" Shoup ull back visiting
the old cnmping grounds this iast
week. If these guyS' are represent-
ative of the urmed forces, they're
a plenty good looking bunch.
£XCHANG~
Mothcr: Daughter, you stood out
on the porch quite a while last
night.
Daught: "Why, I only stood there
for a second."
Mother: But, I'm sure I heard the
third and fouth.
Manhattan's Teen Town began
it's faU schedule Fl'iday with an
open house for all students from
the ninth grade through Twelfth
grade.
Teen Town this year will be
conducted by a committee made up
of members of the Schools and
Lions club. .
Manhattan Mel)tor
In days of old,
When Knights were bold,
They battle hard for dames.
But that would be a nice pink tea
Compared to football games.
The Arsenal Cannon.
• • •
'Cluny Brown' by Margery Sharp
Is Recent English Novel
_ For a fresh and invitin~.)y pllrlol'mnid in thnt nncient English
different novel, rend "Cluuy mansion.
Brown" by Marltery Shnrp. She has no conception of the
This comedy came from Eng·
land ami has recently been add. ,things t'hat "aren't done." The
cd to the Pittsburg City Li· llOu ekeeper, Mrs. Maile, and the
brary. butler, MI'. Syrett, have never seen
You will think with love, and pity, anyone quite like her; but maids
too, of tall, gawky, long-legged are ut a premium, and at least
Cluny, aged twenty. She came from Cluny has the long reach which
Paddington, a most unglamorous enables hill' to wait tablee without
region, of London. She wus an or- brenthing jn the ears' of the sitters
phun and lived with her uncle, Mr. 'Those who know sonlething of
Porritt, n resolute and conscientious English country houses in old dnys,
plumber. When we first met Cluny the brass .cans of hot water, the
-her real name was Clover- her morning tea in bed, the dressing
stout-helll'ted uncle is worried about room gong, will enjoy amusing and
~er. He has raised her from child· accurate reminiscence in the, de-
hood, and she has become very use- scription of Fri~rs Carmel. But ail
ful; she answers his telephone, and this is only byplay. Margery Shnrp,
this is important in a plumber's quickly und shrewdly com'plicates'
business. But what is qtieer about her plot with severul important pea·
Cluny, the thing quite outside Uncle pie. The action begins when young'
Porritt's view in the England of Andrew, the son of the house, brings
1!J38, is that Cluny doesn't seem "to as guest to Friars Curmel the'exiled '
know- her place." Polish author, Belinski. And there
One day she went to the Ritz and is another guest, the incredibly
had-tea, just to see what it was beautiful Betty Cream. The Polish
like. Although -to Uncle Pori'itt's author receives invitations to lee·
eye- she was "as plnin as a'boot" ture, and before his departure, there
she had actually been followed on is II celebration with champngne.
the street. Uncle Porritt and anoth- What happens, and how it affects
er uncle of Cluny's decided that she the history and love-life of our a-
must learn her place in society, 'rhis dorable Cluny, I wi1l not divulge.
meant going into domestic service, In a story of this s'ort, much depends
which was easy enough in the world upon the i1Iusion of surprise; it
of England, 1938. Although entire- may be that in this case surprise is .
ly "untrained" (as the reader will attained by rather drastic means..
quicldy see), she finds herself thut This book is delicious in charm nnd
much dcsired creature, a tall parlor- humor.
maid, in the beautiful old house of The sympathizing reader wl11 reo
Friars Carmel down in Devonshire. peat to himself that outraged reo
You may guess that lean, long· frain, "Who do you· think you arc.
thighed,' loping, Cluny, with her Cluny Brown1" and every Itlrl who
deep voice and black eyes nnd pony's has suffered by being a little taller
tail of jagged black hair rising a· than her sisters will read this book
bove her nupe, makes an un~suul with enchantment.
\ Ad Lib From the Campus I
PoI'S nullty of the Week: nways well out of'sight by tlle time
Yon can sny she's une uf th bus- uny of t'he others lenve the clus·s.
lest persons In PHS. • • •
She If-I I""csldent uf Girl Reserves Congrats go to all successfui
nlld tdltur, of the Buuster. 'I'hnt prin nl'y cnndiduteS'. There wasn't
i"n'l any thing til sneeze nt. lIluch competition In some offices,
Ju Ann Lnughlin Is the wumnn. but I'll bet write·ins make some
You nil knuw her Yuu've all seen really hot cumpnlgning necessary
het-around the hnlls. f h I I t'• 'Ol' t e genel'll I' ec IOn.
• • • • ••Qucslion of the week:
Is you is 01' is you uin't pn.~sing? Good luck and best wishes go to
• • • Fkrine Hownrd nml Put Martin,
One of our senior couples WIIS U. S. Navy, on their engagement.
enjoying the beauliful uut.umn It becnme official when Flo received
moon on Lakeside dock. They de- her ring Oct.• 6.
cided to lcuve and lhe gll'l got too • • •
nenl' the edge of the duck. In trying So far Miss Radell's Home
to keep her from fulling in, both Room has been the only room
of them took u plunge. 011, well, on second floor to he 100 per
nice time to go swimming. Muy I ccnt In the sule of stnmps and
ask but one question? "Wasn't it bond~.
a slight bit cold ?"
• • •
M,r. Hull'mnn ,'(ants to give Ro·
bcrtn Evuns u fair ehnnce to be
the Jisrt out of his t'hird hour bi·
olo~y clnss, s'o he lets her go and




Bingo lllu];~ up plelldingly with
his big brown eyes and huddles
closer to the pillow. He is pleading 1
for the privilege of sleeping on the
couch. With nn expresion only dogs
can have, nnd dogs have facial 1.-------------
exprcssion as much as any humun, Burling, Knns. High School hus
how could anyone who loves animals n set of rules to be used in the elaS's
huve the hcurt to put this little room, 118l1s, and ussembly. At thc
pUllpy out in the cold. Every tirne beginning of the year they print
any' one opens the door, he is the them in their school paper.
first one in. He always makes one Burlington, Key
round of the house and then heads •••
for the couch. He crawls halfway
under u pillow and tries to hide.
This is his favorite place to sleep.
Bingo's master is a little boy
who one day while riding his bicycle
suddenly came upon this whimper-
ing little puppy drol?ped at the
side of the road from a moving cllr.
He follows his nlaster everywhere.
His favorite pastime )S teaing
the family cat. He goes in circles
around the cat, barking and eoclt o
ing his head waiting fol some re-
sponse from the cat. AIr the while
the cat simply ignores him. After
so long the dog (\'ets slapped on the
nose and learns his lesson until
next time.
Dogs are very Intelligent and
almost human at times. Did you
ever watch the facial expresion of
a dog? It Is interesting to note the




When you buy a new pail' uf
shoes, why is it they nlways try
your right shoe on first?
Rend what some student say
then look at the end to see what
the shoe salesmen sn'id.
Elinor- PhililIS: I guess its be·
cause it's your biggest foot.
Ruth Green: From force of habit.
Don Overman: I know why they
do for me. I got a hole in my 'Ieft
sock.
JoAnn Whitcomb: The snleman
is righthonded and naturally he
would put the right shoe on first.
"Slug" McCllol f I guess it is be-
cause you put the left shoe on last.
Be'tty Pelphrey: Because my
right feat is longer.
Bill Endicott: I got that foot
po\vdered.
Norma Tevis: That's just the foot
I always strick out· to them.
"Cliff" Wheeler: More people
are righthanded so they would put
it on the right foot.
Salesmen at the Marvel and Leon
shoe stores. say that if people are
righthanded thcy are also right-
footed, causing thc right to be a
little bigger. Shoes are put in the
box with lhe right one on to~ of
the left. Therefore, it would bc'
more convenient to get the right
out first.
Lewis' Ambition Is
To Get P. H. D,
From'Princeton
This weeks tcncher personnllty
hI' Mrs. Lewis. "I wnnted to be n
tenc';\l!f becnusc of the chllHen~e
. oJ: ClIl,';er, inquiring minds of youth
nn<l the <le~it'e of shllrlng pl'ivileges
nnd opportunities of leul'lllng," suid
!\11'f'. Lewis.
She rcceive I the A. B. degree
fl'llI'l Muskingum, United Presby·
tel illn Church College, in New' COIi-
I Cal'll, Ohiu. K.S.T.C. gl'llntd her .the
M. S. degree I1nd her A. M. cnme
from Colun;bin University In Ncw
Yurk City
She was n nntive of Ohio until
sho came to KunslIs in 1!J20 I1ml
tuu~l1b specch lind dramntics lin
PHS. She ~uve 'up her tenehing
when sl;e wus mnrried to the Rev.
Dnvid Jnmes Lcwis, United Pres-
byteriml" Church. Rev.• Lewis' died
five years nfter their marriage nnd
she retured to PHS to tench English
afte receiving the masters degree.
"The happicst time in my life
were my experiences in New York
City and being a wife of a minis-
ter," stnted Mrs. Lewis.
She lillCs people and especinlly
her students. Her 'hobbil;cs Ul'e
reuding, tennis, traveling, Esther
Grnce and Patty.









Students of PHS were asked to
tell their suggestions, ideas, nnd
complaints of the school parties.
They gave out with some good idens
that could be used easily.
Ruth Green·"I think they ough~ to
hnve some novelty dances, or
some event to make it more in-
teresting."
Jeannine Turner-liTo make the
dnnces a success, everyone will
have to attend and toke pad.
This includes the boys. Just
becnuse a boy a~~ a girl to
dance is no reas'on he has a crush
on her."
Neva Evans· liThe music usually
isn't ,very good, and thc boys
won't ask the girls to dance.
There is just one crowd thut al·
ways dllnces."
Merlin Knaup.IIThey don't need all
those lights on over the balcony,
It's o. k. on the dnnce floor, but
not every light in the ploce. It
'makes you feel too conspicious,
01' something."
Eva EVllns·"I think they should
serve p)ome kind of refresh-
ments."
Norma Miller.IIThey should let the
girls in to watch, because they
can't help it if thy have to go
stag, but the boys cnn, so they
shouldn't let them in unless they
have a girl with them, not nec·
eeS'sary for a date, but at least
to dance with."
Richard Blancett-"They ought not
to lel4 the teachers sit around the
room. 'l'hat makes a person feel
funny. If they want to wateh,
they can go up in the balcony
with the rest of the spectators."
Helen Johonson-"In most high
schools certain chaperons hl'e
chosen, and the dances are
usually a little later, say from ten
to twelve. If necessllry, they charge
maybe fifteen' 01' twcnty cents a
couple. That way, they can have
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makes rattling good history;"My argument is that War
but Peace is poor reading."
Let's Kick
Oh! so you don't like the school assemblies <;>r. maybe y,o.u
think there should be more of them. I~ that It! Or you 1e
griping. because the Booster has no gOSSIp column. 1'"
To whom are you doitlg ajl this perpetual grumb mg.
Why, your going, of course or your parents: Sure yO? tell
them' about your complnints. But what good IS that go~ng to
do? ,Will you and your friends loud criticisms do anythmg t~
help the situation? Of course not. TELL THE BOOSTER.
The Booster is' YOUR SCHOOL PAPER ~nd ready to ~'e­
ceieve your complaints. The Booster Staff Will. always do Its
best to help you. That's what the ~ooste; Box .I~ for.
But did you ever think that whIle you re .wrltmg th~ paper
what is on your mind, you could add suggestions. Th~t s what
the staff really wants. If you don't like the ~ay thmgs haP:
pen around PHS tell the Booster your suggestIOns for a bettCl
wa~~ke known your ideas for good assemblies or col,uJ!lns fo~
the paper. Through the Booster you have the ?1'1vllege of
expressing your opinions. And it's a good bet you 11 get some
results.
"Young men think old men are fool~; but old men know
young men are fools."
~Autumn Hues .
Birds winging their way southward, the verdant'
leaves of the sumac donning,'their brilliant hucs, thc
goldenrod bending low with the weig!tt of its bIos-
soms--this is Indian Summer. The dogwood berries
seem especially brig!).t under the clear blue of t.he
sky the fields especially frothy with wild asters. The
roadside contrasts its flulfy purple thistles with t.he
bright orange of the popping bittersweet. In t.he
woods the poison ivy flaunts its charm of scl1rlct
leaves against the darkness of 'the trees. And in town
the maples t~rn a lovely crimson and gold.
, Everything in nature takes its farewell with a
g-lorious splash of color. 'rhis is a wonderful !and
of ours. Memories grow rich when they are filled
with such senes. The American people are so very
much like the Indian summer··bright, sturdy, and
cheerful. The fall flowers drop and scatter their sc.e~s
so there may be other such flowers to flaunt thclr
gayety in other such beautiful autumns. Today the
American people scatter their seeds of peace and
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The service hero of the week is
"Cooky" Evans. He is in the Army
Ail' Corps Reserve under the Spec-
iulized Training Program.
He is stationed at Cl'eigton Un-
iversity in Omaha, 'Neb. Before
he left, he was Cadet Technical
Scrgeant of the 4th Army Platoon.
"I like the Army very much and
the girls sure ure pl'etty there,"
sl,Iid Cooky.
He goes to school 10 hour! n
day and tukes Math, Physics, and
Chc;m~ ~~rY'. They hllve one hour
liberty every night but must stllY
around the barracks.
Cooky replied, "The food is del.
icious there, too."
Before entering ,the Army, he
graduated from PHS and was a




AU songs but fi rst, second, and
'eighth were jumbled this week,. Four
und five of last week have moved
down one )llllce, A new sung, "Let
Me Love You Tonight," replaced
number nilie of last week, which
was "Together," now number three.
Here is the new list:
1. I'll Walk Alone
2. Is You Is 01' Is You Ain't
3. Together
4. How Muny HeartS' Havc You
Broken
6. Time Waits For No One
G. Swinging On A StUI'
7. It Hud To Be You
8. I'll Be Seeing You
9. Lct Me Love You Tonight
Here is the lyric to number foul':
How many hearts have YC'U broken
with those' gr'eat big 'beautiful
eyes,
Those great big bcautiful eyes
Thot tell such beautiful lies.
How many times have ~'ou kissed
somebody
The wuy., yon kissed me just then,
I don't believe you mean it,
But baby, kis's me again;
Ph, how many ,heul'ts have you
, stl'llnded
On the dreamy road to romunce,
Baby, I'll take a chunce, I need some
lovin',
I just can't resist you oven tho' I'm
wise
To how many hp.lIrtS' you h~ve brok-
en
With those great ,big beautiful
/
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Probably everyone has had the
embarssing experience of unexpcct.
ed sitting on stranger's laps in the
dal\.k. You go into a darkened motion
picture theather, grope YOUI' wuy
to wh~ your sun.bl;nded vision
mistakes for a vacant seat only to
find it already occupied.
A method aiming at the avoid-
ance of embal'l'ussments has been
invented, The sysem involves, flood-
ing of the entire theater with ultr-
violet I'lIdiution at low intensity,
and the usc of Ithe flouJ',esccnt
materials on the seat upholstery













That long l crooked lille oJ
studellt.~, which is generally I,ve
01' six peollle wide, culled the
cafeteriu line is being SUller-
vised by teachers. This sitna-
ticn was thought necessary when
ohservlltion of the line und the
unfairness of tlhe students IlIi·
came uncon'troUable.
Pushing, screuming, stePpi~g
on people, and squashing ,every-
one in general shculd he abol.
ished. This arrangement is
planned to gct th'C job done.
Students Prove
To Be Big Help
Some of you high s'Chool students
have II brothel' in the Army, a boy-
fl'il'ild in the Navy, 01' a sister in the
Mllrines. Muny of YOUI' mothers arc
active in Red Cross work and have
fathers working in the war in-
industry. '
When the war began, it looked
Ior awhile as though st;1l1cnts still
in school were going to be pass-
ed by. But thl'y Have s'ince prov-
ed thut the head·shal;el'~ \vho said
they were too young and inexper_
• ionced were wrong. Today they
a1'e putting them on the back and
announcing to the world that no
group of war volunteers can bon~t '
of gTeatcr eugel'nes.s and s'incel'ity
than that of the student~.
'rhey are now all convinced that
anyone who misses ~ chance to hclp
in tho war effort los'us a great
deal.
Students' Names, When Cleverly Written
Into Short Story, Escape Original Mea'ning
Bob and Norma and severnl of A MOUSIE MESSENGER aI'- covered the ham w/lsn't the real
'their fdends decided to take 11 rived with u note to the gan" which McOOY ancl SUEd' the BU1'CHer.
HALLIDAY one KNIGHT in the said, "CONOVER to S'liOH.TY~3 In the ROWE which followed Boh
MUNDT f MAE Th ROSE plllce and ellt LAMB stew." PIERCEd the ADAMS upplo of the
,0 • e s, Arriving lit SHORTY's, Bob said, BUTOHer with u SHARP lmife.
~ILLIAN MELCEYs were bloom- "HooRAY, thcy1ve got ,I<tnlian Blood FLOwed. The mllnllger's wife
lIIg along the RHODES und MENCHETTJ /lnd cheese, P.RICEd ANDERSON rushed into the room
GREE~ L~NES. Birds wore CAR_ at $1.98 with PEASE as u side to sweep up the mess with a
O,LYN 111 A~PI:-rE .trees', KATYIE dish." Sltting beside Normu, BO'b BROOME, u very fuzzy and strange
dlds were chu'p.mg III the GOOCH. SME;LTZER perfume lind movcd colored, BROOME. The BUTCHer'S'
beery bushes III the GLEN. The across the table to sit with EIIII. SMALL, HARRY, SOOTTY named
WH1T~' moon ul1d MfLLI;ON and COLE slaw. Wittily they dis- DUFFy HELBIG Bob by the leg.
WRAYdlllnt stars shone on the SUGal'. The others took OLDHAM Irish police officers G. PATRICK
~ABLEs of the hou~es. Bob said, ELLIOT /l GRAHAM crackcr with and B. PATRICK arrived and said
OEHME, I feel hke II KING. the lllw would 'not S~rANFORD
WANDA go skutmg?" ... • • • • '" '" '" • ~uch loud noise.
After they entered t~e HALL to '" Y Ou ht • The gang took their HUDSON
the BALLroom, the S'IOUT P(j)R- • OU. g '" and drove to gct five gallons of
TER LOCKed SKATES on their ". T K Th·· PHILIPS "GG" and then towllrd
feet. PEELing off'their juckets the '" 0 now IS '" the WOODSIDE. A COCKRAN a_
boys GRA;CE,fully lead the ~irls • ., '" • '" '" '" '" '" cros's the llROWN roqd and jumped
~nto. t~edrlllk. A B~LDWIN plano Pittsburg is located IouI' m)les upon a BILL boiml which said,
~rnts e the musIc. Around the west of the Missoul'i line and "BEAUCHAMPs with PRINCE AI-
~'mk they seemed to FLOTT. MAN, tlVen~eight miles north of the bert, the WRIGHT blcnd."
It was wonderful, but HEATON, 01dahoma line, The city itself Dl'iving on they came to a high,
RICHWINE llnd the CLOSEness stands on a level prairie. bellutiful CLIFF, Bob said, "I'll
of thc room mude them feel Pittsburg, Kunsas, is the seventh PARKER h re." HYATT the top
MOODY and DOPEY and LONG city in the statc in population and of the CIJIFF they saw a nlan
for a, BATH. WALTZing around hugest in southeustern Kansas. TETER and full to the ground at
the rlllk. Ella fell LOHR and Coal built Pittsburg, but even theil' feet. Rus'hing to his side
LOHR. WIth a HO~LER she ,SUT- though it is uppermost in the city's they realized that the man was
TON the floor With a slnnned, economic structure it is noted for not dead but hall merely had too
~~~NJE KNE'EBONE: ELLA- many more !mportant industries. many PAUL JONES. GRAY faced
BUR~~ro~ the floor With a RED they drove the man, who was peace-
. ID. Bob MASQUELIER One doesn't go to jllil for wrong- fully taking a KNAPP, back to
of dIsgust and. felt he would like doings in the South Sea Islands- the city.
to, NAYLOR I~ hel' CHAMBERS you get a song written about you, They were still feelinjhPURKEY
01 TANNER hIde. The l'est of the telling the wor!.J of your disgrace. but as the evening was WAY)lE-
gang laughed and Ella, with ~ Guard houses and jllits are Am- ing they decided th'ey were ALDEN
RINKEL in her brow, shouted erican culture elements introduced for the KNIGHT .
"'T ' 't f MAG E" ., 1II~. unny ;1', .N01'llH\ into thc islunds that havc become At Norma's dool' Bob PATed her
sUld, ~f you would skate MOORE military bases, while our lIlen be- hund and snid loudly, "This is a
often ~'ou could learn to GLIDE- hind bars may be singing about GRANDLE NATION ft ' 11"
WELL." "having wings like an angol" the a OJ a .
native offenders, Ireo as the air, Schools Collect Salvage
squirm ut the sound of a song. First Tuesday of Month
Other forms of punishment con- Cllns, papers, and I'Ugs are W!\l1ted
sist of fining a mule ofl'emler a pig by the junior high schools and
and a femllie lawbreakcr a mat or grade schools. The first Tuesday
sOl11e bark cloth. of ev~ry month tho students will
Everybody sings Polynesian mu- collect this salvage and take' it to
sic. Soloists don't get a chance. their school where the city trucl;s
With the usual crowded living con will pick it up.
ditions and lack of privacy on the The three most needed items are
island due to walless huts clustered paper, rugs and tin cans.
in the heart of the village, u love The newspaper, magazines, card-
serenade, if uttempted, would dc- board 01' corrugated cartons should
velop into a community sing. be fllattened and tied into bundl!!s
'I'he Polynesians huve developed about 12 to 16 inches high, This
our scale of music, making their is to make blood plasma containers,
music an interesting blend of two shell cases, food ration containers,
cultures. With so many of our and shipping boxe.
troops on these islands, it's hard Any kind of c1ea~ rags can be
to predict how the music will turn 'Used. Students are urged to bring
out whether it will moan Polyesiun cott~n, wool, silk, or rayon rags
classics 01' 'more of Americun tom to turn in to the government.
-tom i'hythm, no one knows. Tin cans are badly needcd to
make hypodermic necllles, sulpha
ointment, and other medical con-
tainers, food containers and pow-
der containers. Come on PHS, let's
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seni' to Bob Osborn of the Navy; thore for two winters. Before go- standout. Bhe mus also ~ with the higher executives so thoy 11. Improvement of present ,comp en on their earnestneaa ,
Don Bellamy, Army;. and Olyde Ing to wrok for McNal1y's, she was. wmlnr to work a few minutes' naturally receive higher wages. horse corral and' barn. and Interest.
Ourry, Marines. secretary In the oflicie of a coal fter the wb1ltle baa blown." In conch_Ion Mrs. Bc:h8llteen 12. Improvement of recre "After the war when more
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert company. She baa worked as a Mrs. Bchaateen believes that wo- said, "Spelllnr and punctuation plUB ,tlon area includini' soft all Other school actlvltiea constantly
Studyvin, Marines'; Ossie Shoup secretary for six years. men like routine better than men a thorourh knowledte of Grelli' diamond, i'ame, .pace, and . ,Is ai'ain offered as a POltion of
Navy; and Cookie Evans of the "I studied aecretarlal work be- and therefore make better sccro- .borthanlt manuel can't be OVllr- archery rani'e the re4ruJar currlcul_ I .hould
Army. The letters will be placed cause I had, alway. enjoyed Eng- tuoies. , • emph..lll~ ,if you want to be a 18. Remodelng of lodtre In- like vQry much to continue with the
in the boy'. i'ym, the girl'. gym IIsb and spe11lng while at PHS. I Bpealiinr about the ~rl ho asereur" you must know .pelllnl cludlng recreation room, dining Idea of aspeaklng choir," remarked
,.114 tbe libr...y. IItudled Elngllab from MI'II Farner -wfa_ to beco e a secretary IIhe aJUl correct lIentell~ .truetur.... hall and kitchen. Mrs. Lewl.,
The girls have started the flld
of bl'lliding their hail' lind tying the
,braids with ribbons.
• • •Girls lire imitllting their Swoon
King Sinlltl'll with theil' bow tics.
A white sleeve blouse with a color-
ed tie clln be something to lo'ok at.
• • •
SOllle gil'1S' have pUl'chased new
1'ain coats. Now, when it mins' they
lellve them lit home because they
are afrllid of getting! them wet. Ho





The fighing man this week is
none other than BiJly Joseph, PHS
graduate of 1943. Billy is in the
Navy and has been in the service,
since two weeks after his high
school graduation.
He received his boot training at
Farragut, and was then trnnsfered
to Treasure Island. He has been
overseas for eleven months; how-
ever this includes three different
trips, On his first two trips he re-
turned to the west coast, but the
last trip was completed at New
Orleans after returning from a
'jaunt around the world.
While abroad he saw many for-
eign countries including New Guin-
ea, Australia, Ceylon, India, Egypt"
and Arabia.
Billie l116id he belived India was
the most fllscinating country that
he visited although seeing the thing
that he had always read about prov-
ed most interesting in all the coun-
tries.' ,
After hi~ fi~t·, trip, he s,pent
about two weeks in Hollywoud
where he sa,'; many stars especi-
ally at the Hollywood Conteen.
After the war, BiJly hopes to go
to colloge.
Bluejacket Joseph Home
After Seeing The World
poris Evans-"Look what thc rain
did to me. I ,look like Fl'lInken-
stein's widow."
J., M D. Pratt-"Stop rubbing my
cheek, Dorothy Vitmer, it reminds
;me of the cow that used to Iicll my
face."
lIIr. Johnson-"I don't want to
get caught with Illy plans down."
Norma Miller-"You clln hnve YOUI'
foot back now thllt I'm throug-h
stepping on it."
Bobby Walker-"When you asked
me, you had the old 'gleam in YOUI'
eye, S'O I knew you wanted it for
the Booster."
Mr. Nation-"Now I don't give n
, continental if you all go home and
tell YOUI' folks I snld you were
Cl'Uzy, bccause I did."
Thirty_seven new students have
been unearthed by two membcrs of
tho journalism class.
Thore are seven 110W sophomore
girls and also, seven new sophomore
boys. This 'makes 'U total of 14 as
compared to 211 in the sophomore
c1I1SS. '
There ore nine new junior boys
compared with six new girls in thai
c1I1SS. This is a total of 16 in com-
parison with 148 in the entire clans.
New senior girls number six but
there 111'e only two new senior boys.
This is n totol o"f eight in compur-
with 148 in the entire c1uss.
These new studllnts will be con-
tllcted throughout the year for in-
terviews. '
Thlrt'~-seven New
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,To Keep Strong lola
Squad Scoreless
Although only using two plays,
the Dragons produced a 27 to 0
victory over lola last ,Friday. Start-
ing their drive In the first quarter
the fast eleven never let up through-
out the game.
Hoffmann broke the ice in the
fi*,t quarter with a 12 yard1plurige
and pay dirt. Newly d1sc!lvered
place·kick artist James Willard
converted the extra' point with un-
questionable accuracy. lola reo
ceived the kick and never got past
their 46 yard marker. Pittsburg
took over here and drove again to
the Mustangs eleven. Disaster took'
place here on a fumble, but lola
could not break the Dragon forward
wall and kicked out.
Taking the ball on the 60 Hof-
fmann broke through for 36 yards
Endicott, Conover, and Lorenzen
took over for the next 14 yards
respectively for another 6 points.
Again Willard's toe was good for
the conV~'I'~ion. The half-time
whistle blew with Pitt lending 14
to O.
Willard put the baH down to
Frazell on the kick off, and was
swamped immediately on the 16.
Driving to the Purple 30 for their
longest march, only to have it dis-
appointed by Fadler's recovery of
a Mustang fumble. Conover broke
away on the second play for 20
yards. Then Hoffmann lind Endi-
cott lugged the leather to lola's 7,
where Hoffmann again plunged for
a counter. Lorenzen passed to Endi-
cott for the extra point. Playing
nip and tuck tili the last period"
Endicott went 17 yards to pass the'
double stripe for the last 6 points;
no conversion was made.
The second' string also showed
their wat;es in the last quarter. The








plays and throwing uncanny blocks
to his opposition. Carl is 6 feet
and 180 pO'unds o~ solid tackle, and
can always be counted upon to turn
in a good game.
nUD ELLIOTT-SR.
This is Buds first year with the
Dragons, but he is playing right
end position like a veteran. He is
noted' for his pass catching ability
and upsetting the opposing ball
carriers for losses.
Do you realize how much a foot-
ball game costs? Well, you should
take time and find out the next
time you wonder where your 46
cents goes when you attend a foot·
ball game.
First there are the lights which





Four majorettes will parade for
the spectators at the Pittsburg._
Springfield football game for the
first time tonight.
Mr. Johnson, music director is the
sponsor of this' group.
Delores Lahy, Laura Helen Wray,
Norma Teeter, and-Ledene Meiers
are the strutters.
. 'Their uniforms consist of short
pleated skirts of white satin with
short bright red jackets. They will
wear the traditional white boots.
These girls are all new in the busi·
ness of twirling.
Carole Price is the major this
year. Her uniform is white satin
trimmed in gold. It has short tights
with a split skirt. Carole will also
wear a white fur shako.
There are three flag swingers
from Roosevelt J'unior High. Thp.y
are Jackie Price, Mary Lynn Hunt-
ington, and ,Joan Buckley. Jackie
and Mary Lynn may twirl in the
future. They will not participate




TOMIY GUN$ ARE ~
~ WRAPPED IN WATERPROOF
Pl' 1~'I~,11
Endicott, Crelly, Elliot ,Are
Recognized As Dependable
BILL ENmC;OTT-..'m
This I is Bill's lust year to play
with the Dragons. Playing both
football and basketball in 'Past years
he is expected to do great things
in both sports this season. Although
only 6 feet and 140 pounds, Bill
is considered one of the Dragon's
best.
CARL CRELLY-SR
No. 76, Crelly's football number,
has won fame on the gridiron by
busting up many of the opponent't
---'--, -----
For Boys' Military Training
Congress May Pass Bill
Three bills are pendin~ before
Congress for compulsary military
training of one year for male high
school graduates.
If the bills are passed, it will
concern many present high school
students. One of it!! most interested
backers is the Americ.an Legion
According to Superintendent
Small, "The valu~ of such service
is very debatable. Th~re are several
points for and against it. It is the,
opinion of ~ome educators that the
bill shouldn't be decided on unit the
return of our fighting. men."
Browns won the American League
Pennnnt.! It's the first pennant they
hllve· won in history, It will be an
all St. Louis World Series /this
year because the St. :U;uis Card-
innIs WOII the Nation:ll League
pennant.
Tho boys of the Phy., Ed classes
have been taking t~sts that are
given to the Y-12. They consist
of setups, pull ups, squat jumps,
squat thrust, and p.l!sh ups.
This test is given every six weeks.
It .was given the first of school
and well be given again next Fri·
day. a cost of $26. This does not include
Boys with the highest scores':n ," the original cost or upke,e'P of them;
their classes were sophmores: Carl just the electricity. Then' we come to
Jackson: Bob Windsor for the Jun- officials who i1rnw about $8 apiece
iors, al\d Bob Patrick took the sen. for each game. There are threo of
iors. Bob Windsor ',was the highest tl!.em; so that runs the official ex-
in school. ' .' pense to $24. Third is the team.
Hoffman expects 100 percent im- Those football togs which the boys
continental if you all go home and wear cost approximately $46 on
, eaeh outfit with thirty boys on the
1944 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE field, this sum would amount to a-
Sept. 22- PHS 7, College B 6 bout $1,360. Yes, someone says we
Sept. 29-PHS 7 Coffeyville 13 do not buy new suits every game.
Oct 6-PHS 27, lola 0 You're right, we don't; but did you
Oct. 13-Sprinkfield, Here ever think of the amount of the
Oct. '20-Ft. Scott, There yearly depreciation? Coaches claim
Oct. 27-Joplin, Here about 10 per cent is lost, broken,
Nov. 3-Miami, There stolen or worn out every year. All
Nov. 10-Parsons, There these expenses amount to $60 a





ORCHIDS TO THE GIRLS WHO
TURN OUT EACH WEDNESDAY
EVENING AND TAKE PART IN
THE ACTIVITIES
Onion~ to those who ,come only
when the mood strikes them.
That's all for now gals, but I'll
be 'back again next week when I
shall attempt to bring you more of
those feminine athle~cs of PHS
are doing
"Silence Is golden." Yes. this
is the Pllss-word you are likely
to hear from the l!irls in second
and third gym' classes. These Kirls
talked too much and had to tllke a
seventh hour last Friday. They had
to have th!!ir entire paper cove~ed
with. Ye, :that's right ..
"Silence Is golden."
Tonigoht the P~rp1e er~w will
take on the stronger Springfield
Bulldogs. They defeated Cartage
26-0 and will be the stronltest team
the Drng~ns will have to meet.
Last yenr the Dragons went to
Springfield an~ tied 12-12.
The World Series is over and the
Cards downed the Brownies 4 gamlJs
to !. The Browns are a hard fight,.
ing ball club that never gave up.
At first it looked as if they were
going'to edge out the Cards but the
Cards had too much batting power.
Bob Patrick who was injured ear-
ly last week wilt' be in fine conditi.m
for tonlghts contest. Creny and
Elliott will also be back after a
week absence due to scholastic
difficulties.
"Cookie" Evans last year's Drag-
on guard practiced with the team
this week. He is now in the army
stationed at Lincoln, Neb. ,
If you noticed in last weeks game,
the Purple crew were all purple
suits. Some of the boys Ilad trouble
keeping their socks up.


























BUY MORE WAR BONDS-
PAGE FOUR
Listed below are the boys who
probably be seen in action when
the Dragons clash willi Spring-














Yes, after the games Saturday
the Jivin Jacks are still in first
place. I might add that this team
is composed 'of girls. More power
to you galsllll
The standings after Saturday are
liS follows:
W. L.
Jivin Jacks __...__._li 1
Scratehy Rats _._...__.__4 2
Wolves Inc. 2 4
Wolfettes ._.._..1 6
For the high line of the gals,
Evelyn Bennett was first with 194.
Unllble to believe it herself, she
WIIS also fortunate to take second
with 176.
For the high double line, Evelyn
again took first with 370 while Mary
Schnider, a substitute on the Jivin
Jacks, took second with 262.
For the high line of the muscular
males, Blaine Walker took first with
188 while Don Overman was close
behind ,to take second with 182.
For the double line, Donny took
first with 363 while Blaine dropped'
back to take second with 330.
S1ATURDAY'S SCHE~DULE
Jivin Jacks -Ys- Wolfettes
alleys 1 & 2
Wolves Inc. -Ys- Scratchy Rats
alle~ 3 & 4
B
Dragon - pringfi Id
----:--~-;----:~----~--;--
Teams Fought 12-12 Tie in '43;
Both Squads Eager F,or Decision
With all the first stringers back Hoffman's gridders will
tangle with the Springfield Bulldogs tonight at 8 :00 on
Hutchinton field.
Bath squads have strong teoms. :--::_-_-_-_-_-_. •
Springfield has five strln~ers
back from last year while Pitt has
only three. The Dragons fought
to a 12-12 tie with the Bulldogs
lasV season and both will have
to 'play their best.
Pittsburg has all their starters
back tonight to throw at the Mi-
ssouri eleven. Carl Crelly has been
changed from tackle to end where.
he is eX'pej:ted to drop anyone
who geb close to him. Bob Martile'
will take Crelly's old spot at tackle.
Pitt probable starters for the
backfield nre Lorenzen, quarter;
Knaup and Endicott, half back; Hof-
fmann fullback. The forward wall
will be composed of Patrick, and
Crelly position; Allmon and Boome
at gurad spots; with Fadler swep..
ing the boll.
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributers
.for Bird's Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone'116 803 N. Bdwy.
r:ltl~~I'·'.JMooU\ _0, IUlWI _1AlU u~~...•
ers, ~nd sports. After graduating trom the Pitts-
The letters the past week were burg Business College, she taught
sent to Bob Osborn of the Navy; there for two winters. Before 11'0-
Don Bellamy, Army;, and Clydo Ing to wrok for McNally's, she was
Curry, Marines. secretary In the office of a coal
Next weeks Servicemen: Gilbert company. She has worked as a
Studyvin, Marines'; Ossle Shoup secretary for six years. "
Navy; and Cookie Evans of the "I studied secretarial work be·
Army. The lettera will be placed eBuse I had, always enjoyed Eng-
In the boy's Ir~, the girl'. gym lIsh and spelling while at PHS. I






. oral speaking club
tinued. This new
'ch was planned




Id have had to
y in prder to
'ed rl!'8ulta Ilnd




system to provide adequate prac c . Students who had beep
water supply. permlted to attend regularly were
11. Improvement of present compllmented-on their earnestness \
horse corral an barn. and Interest.
12. Improvement of recre "Alter the war when more
,tlon area Includln&, soft all Other school activities constantly
diamond, game, space, and ',II a~aln offered as a portion of
archery range die rqular currlcu1alm I .bould
18. Remodelnl' of lodp In· like very much to colltlnuil with the
oludlRg recreation room, dlnln&, Idea of a apeaklnll; choir," ~ked






2002 N. Bdwy.Phone 777
or an.
They have a. chance of working
with the higher executives so they
naturally receive higher wages.
In conclualon Mrs. Behaateen
said, "8pelJln~ .nd punctu.tion Pius
a thorou~h knowleda'e of Grej,
.borth.net m.l.'uel c.n't be oVllr·
,emphaal.e4, If you w.nt to be a
the ~rl who .eer t.r)', )'ou mlUlt know apellln~
secretary ahe alUl correct ..ntene:, auucture."
Zettl's Bake'ry
ORANGE COCONUT
-Cake of the Week-
In~ what they require p us a
little extra m.kes a seeretary
standout. She must alao be
wlllln, to work a few minutes
.fter the whiltle baa blown."
Mrs. Scbaateen believes that wo°
men like routine better than men
and therefore make better secre-
tades. ,
SpeaIiin. .bout
,,,II to bec:ome
REMBRANDT
, STUDIO,
Phone 723
Beck & Hill
Market
